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Life is like sowing seeds, not
in our controt Buddhist nun
Sunitta.Rao@timesgroup.com

Bengaluru: "Life is like
sprinkling seeds. You don't
know which ones will blos-
som into beautiful flowers, as
their growth depends on fac-
tors like soil and water.
That's beyorld one's control."
Succinct dnd profound, the
words of Bhikshuni Thubten
Chodron effectively summed
up. the dichotomy between
human efforts and reality

A Chicago"-borri history
teacher who got ordained as a
Buddhist nun in 1975, Cho-
dron is popular for her prac-
tical explanations on apply-
ing Buddhist teachings in
daily life. In Bengaluru on
Tuesday she spoke on'deal-
ing with situations when
theyfallapart'. '

At the talk organized by
The Garcldn of Samadhi Mind
Centre, Chodron, 65, shared
instances from her own life.
"Overl8 years ago, Ihada stu-
dent who hail potential and I
was trying to help him learn
more. My other students or:
ganized a party on my birth-
day and this particular stu-
dent didn't show up. Instead,
he sent me a letter that
shocked me. He said 'he is
stepping back, doesn't want
to attend classes and wants to
think for himself '. This mess-
age hit me like the tsunami. It
made me lose confidence as a
teacher. But I learnt a lesson

- that I cannot control any-
one else. We see potential in
people but they may not see it
themselves. When you en-
courage thedr, they think
you are pushing.them," Cho-
fuonsaid.

WORDS OF WSDOM: Bhikshuni Thubten Chodron shares anecdotes from
her life at The Garden of Samadhi Mind Centre on Tuesday

Noonesharcs
yoursorrcw
I n her two-hour talk,
I chodron threw light
on various aspects of hu-
'man suffering and how
to tackle them. "They
are many who invite
others to their'pity par-
ties'. But no one attends
them. Does anybody
come and tell you that
Vour problem is my
problem'? After self-pity,
we become furious. But
that doesn't help either.
We need to change our
perspective and accept
our responsibilities.
Your present troubles
may be a manifestation
of the wrongs you have
done in a previous life,"
she pointed out.

lledfurg puer of mtpassion
ff Feaking about the power of an unconditional
rJsmile, she said the impact of compassion is
enormous. "Thiswas a long timg ago, when one cf
my friends was 26. She had sonie probtems, which
gave rise to suicidal tendencies. One day; lhe came
across a stnngei who smiled at heri she said that ,

changed herthinking. The stranger wouldnt er€n
know how he/she had helped her regain confidence
and get on with life. That's how compassion
works g€ing compassionate t0 others helps us
understand ourselves," Chodron said.

Hurt by wodd lmders :"'
Fhodron told TOI she was deeply disturbed by
{sthe decision of world leaders to bomb terror-hit
countries. "Human beings have great potential. By
creating fe.ar,tenurists are hurtingotherg addftuit-
ingthemselves;,llm alsolipse!!ythe res.ponsg of '. ,

world leaders. lt is peaee that gives iatilfeetio4, .".
not war. Vioie[c! will only eSealate the pilbler& '

ln lraq, lran a0d syria, generations have Suffereit ,
di.leto'w-ar, Each side has"togive up sq ethftr*,to 

,

make life peaceful," she said.


